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1800. CIJAPThR MMCII.
An ACT declaringBig Sclzuylkilla public higlrway.

SECT. i. BE it enacted by the Senateand Houseof Repre-
sentativesofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

nig Sc1iuyi~met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That,
~ from and after the passingof this act, Big Schuylkill, from the
and regula- mouthof Norwegiancreek, whereit emptiesinto saidriver, up to

where the Catawisseyroadcrossesthe same,shall be,andthesame
is herebydeclareda public highway, for the passageof boatsand.
rafts, under the limitations and restrictionshereinafter specified;
andit shall andmaybelawful for theinhabitantsdesirousof using
the navigationof the said stream,to removeall naturalandartificial
obstructionsout of the same, from the mouthof Norwegiancreek
up to the saidroad, and to erectsuchslopesand locks at the mill-
damsnow luilt, as may be necessaryfor the passageof boatsand
rafts; providedsuchslopesand locks shall be so constructedas not
to injure the worksof said dams.

~rov~so SECT. Ii. Andbe it further enactedb~theauthority aforesaid,
~ Thatnothing in this actcontained,shall be deemed,takenor Un-

~o~r~i~zedderstoodto preventanypersonor persons,possessinglandson the
Iains. said river, who, before the passingof this act, hadauthorityunder

the lawsof this commonwealthto erecta dam or dams,from erect-
ing any suchdamor dams thatheor shemaythinkproper: Provi-
dedalways, Thatsuch dam or dams he soconstructedandkeptin
repair, with a proper.slopeor slopes, anda lock or locks, whereby
the navigationof the said river will notbe injured, northepassage
of fish prevented.

Passed1stMai~ch,1800..~Recoidedin Law Book No. VII. pageiii..

CJJAPTER MMCIV.
An ACT to erectthetowns/lipofrvas/zingtonin thecountyofFrank-

lin, into a separateelectiondistrict, and to removetheplaceof
lthlding the annualelectionsin thedistrict composedof Plum and
Versaillestownships,in thecountyof Allegheny.

SEcT. i. BE it enactedby theSenatcandHouseofRepre.sen-
tativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in General Assembly

TIienixth~ met, and it is herebyenactedby the aretharit’~of the same,That
~~pdis from and after thepassingof this act,thetownshipof Washington,

in the countyof Franklin, shall be a sep~trateelectiondistrict, to
be called the sixth election district, andthe electorsthereof shall
hold their electionsat the housenow occupiedby Michael Coskry,
in the town of Waynesburgh.

?iace
1

ofh.oId; S’CT. xi. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,
in~e~- That from andafter the passingof this act, the electorscomposing
~~~‘°°‘ the district of Plum and Versailles townships, in the county of
~ Allegheny, shall hold their annual electionsat the housenowoc-
county. cupied by John rFho,npson,in Plum township, any thing in any

former law to the contrary notwithstanding.
Passed3d March,1800.—Recordedin Law Book No. VII. page116.


